
武汉联邦快递寄件中心 武汉FedEx快递全球运输

产品名称 武汉联邦快递寄件中心 武汉FedEx快递全球运输

公司名称 安徽敦航国际货运代理-联邦国际货运

价格 30.00/件

规格参数 品牌:FedEx快递
类型:空运，海运，陆运
货物类型:普货 药品 食品 化妆品 液体 粉末等等

公司地址 安徽省合肥市肥西县桃花镇香蒲路安徽永凯工贸
有限责任公司研发中心1栋202

联系电话 15251186381 18262108721

产品详情

Wuhan FEDEX FedEx's SenseAware service has been further expanded in the transportation of sensitive goods and
extended to airlines and other international markets outside its network.

SenseAware is a device based on multiple sensors, mainly used for the transportation of extremely important or high-
value items. It can transmit important information at any time, such as the location of the goods, temperature, and
potential issues (such as exposure). This service can also provide near real-time information throughout the supply
chain.

The SenseAware service was launched in 2009 and has only been used within the United States to date. According to
the plan, the service will be launched for the first time in Canada, the United Kingdom, Australia, and Singapore, and
it is expected that more markets will follow suit.

At the same time, SenseAware services will also be open to other transportation companies as transportation carriers.
More air and ground transportation operators outside the FedEx network, including Delta Airlines, Southwest
Airlines, United Airlines, and some third-party ground operators, can enjoy this service in accordance with relevant
regulations.



In addition, the latest product of FedEx, SenseAware 2000, has undergone technological upgrades (including
improved GPS technology, improved information connectivity, and extended battery life), allowing customers to
receive more accurate real-time positioning information. The new product's equipment is suitable for temperature
probes with a measurement range between -80 ° C and 60 ° C.

Another new feature of this product is the provision of a "route geographic defense" function for ground
transportation. Customers can create a geographic defense setting based on the actual route, and once the
transportation route deviates from the predetermined route, a notification warning can be issued. In addition, when
the goods do not appear on a certain road section at the specified time, the trigger can also issue an alarm or notify the
customer to check if the goods have deviated from the progress in some aspects.

FedEx stated that SenseAware is a contractual service that does not require additional infrastructure support or
commitment to hosting services, and is applicable to the transportation of individual goods or large pallet shipments.
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